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, FIJlDLEllS AT GASTOMA: jlV TIIC i.Ty. ntUIMIlESl mornmg prayer and sermon; Knndv!f T -- CT T

school. ' .
Chapiil of . Hope. East FifteenthSir. Don JUchardHon Uw Moving Spirit) t

tPRESBYTERIAN.
re w.j. A Coy WillFlri The pastor, Rev. D. . "VY, M

in lite convention ew Bank er

of I'almet to state a ZSative
. GaftUMila Mr. J. C. White Car-lie- d

to Jolms liopktna Hospital.
Kincald, will preach at 11 on 'T.ie
Eternal Question," and in tha evening

WiMe

And All
on 'John Knox the Man and Reform
er; ' one of the aeries on Great Johns

street 3:30 Sunday school; 7:30 even- -'

Ing prayer and sermon. ,
'

St. Peter's, corner North TryofT'ana
Seventh streets Rev. Harris Mal-- (
1! nek rod t. rector.- - Fourth Sunday af- -,

ter Epiphany. Morning prayer; - aer- - i

mon and celebration of the Holy Com- - I

munion at 11; Sunday school and Bl-- I
ble class at 3:30; evening prayer and i

ftrmoa at 7:45; pews free; all are wel- -'
come! ... - ..,''

In Church hlstoijr; men's meeting at Girls Sing
Special to The ObwrTver. -

Gastonia, Feb. 1. Oaatonla haTan
old-tim- e fiddlers' convention last nlgat
which, furnished sport not only for theyounger generation, but for the real

old-time- rs thcrnslv?s.' Had tha night

Sunday school at 3:30; mld-we- ec

prayer and praise serrlcej Wednesday

- . BAPTIST. .

evening at S; all are cordially invited
t'j these services. ',

Westminster Rev' Alexander Mar-- ,
tin, pastor; preaching at 11 nnd 7:10;
congregational meeting after the
morning service; Sunday school at 10;
public cordially invited.

ut-r- n yrrinuuu one insteau OI a
snowy, sleety, freezing one, the opera
house would have been unable to hold
the crowd; a It was there waa quite
a good-slK- houae and to say that booth Boulevard at the corner of Tern.
iney enjoyed tne exhibition la using pleton avenue, on the line ef any.DU-wort- h

car. Rev. Dr. E. E. Bomar. pas-
tor. The pastor will preach at the

tame language. Mr. lon Richardson,

r - A

V ,? ' - V -

f ' JE. . . . . ft

In Charlotte here it's a common thing
That, boys, all whistle and girls all sing
'And for my life, I cannot see,.. '

Why girls can't whistle as well as me. '

or Charlotte, that prince . of violin morning hour on 'The Two Sons." iprayers, who has many admirers here
waa the moving spirit of the occasion. and at the evening; hour. 7:S"0 o'clock. I

on ' The Two-Debtor- Sunday school (

Tenth Avenue Rev. A. Shaw,
pastor; preaching at 11; If th weath-
er is favorable the aervice will be es-
pecially for young people: the text will
be, "Remember now thy Creator In thdays of thy youth;" 7:30 subject. "Les-
sons From the Life of Lydia;'' Sunday
school at I; Westminster League meet

He gave a few selections of classical
music, while a number of Gastonia'a
old-time- who have fiddled for many

i iniu-ncc- n prayer, meeting; at.uaun .i.ui , iui irangers ala aanca and at many a corn-shucki-

snowea tne younger ones how It was ing t 7; all are cordially Inviteddone when their grandfathers . were St. Paul Rev. Charles E. Raynal.
pastor; preaching afll and 7:30 by

--boys. It la hoped that the old fiddlers
will be prevailed upon to give another me pastor; Sunday school at 3:80;prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

8; all are welcome. ,
exhibition some time when fhe weath
er la not so forbidding-- .

ways welcome to all services.
North Charlotte Rev. S. F. Conrad,

tha pastor will preach at Jl and 7:30;
Sunday school at :30; all are cordial-
ly invited. '

.
-

Ninth Avenue -- Kev. L. R. pruett,
pastor; preaching at 11 and 7:3Q by
Rev. D. M. Austin;Sunday school at 3;
prayer meeting and Bible study Wed-
nesday evening at 8; a welcome to ail.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. T

First Church Services Sunday at 11
and 8 at the hall No. 22 2 , West
Fifth street; subject "Love;" reading

Second Presbyterian churchMr. Gllffs L..UlBon, who hoa Just
been appointed State bank examiner rreachlng by Rev. Dr. J. N. Rosehnroa native of at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday

school at 3:30. Prayer meetlnar WedGaston county and "the 7i6norwTncn
has thus been bestowed upon him Is
shared by the county of his birth, fie

nesday night at 8 o'clock. Evervbodv
cordially invited to all of these ser-
vices.' t -Is a brother of Mrs. J. K. Dixon, of

Gantonia, and Mrs. V. R. Mllln, of " A. R. P.
First Church, corner Third and Trv- -

Richburg. S. C. Mr. Wilson Uvea at
Spartanburg. 8. C. where he was
formerly connected with a bank. He

Jf boys can whistle, girls-shoul- d, too;
.It 's the easiest thing in the world to do.
If they pucker their lips the proper- - way
They ; could whistle a jig 'most any day. '

First, you do that way, and then do this,
Just like you do when vou fix"for a kiss.
It's a very poor girl,' I'm bound to say,
Who never learned how to do that way.

So if boys can whistle, and do-- it well,
Why cannot girls,1 will somebody tell! ,

They ought to try to whistle their part,
A 8 all the boys here think it so smart. v

.

room same address open dally fromt to 5; all are welcome.
, LUTHERAN. V

St' Mark's Rev. Dr. Robert C. Hol--

on strcots William Duncan, pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:20 n mspent several years In Trinidad as rep

land pastor; services at 11 and 7:80
jneme of morning sermon, "No More
Death." Sabbath school at 12:15. Ses--

rescntatlve of one of the largest as-
phalt companies In America. While
there he wrote a serlea of most Inter I!0"1 I"!!1 study at lOSv

'j-ru-
nday

'school .V sTsoT m il
Carlos I

trhe-KIn- g of Portugal, ulio was e(i'iliiy awsaxHlnuteri at IJabon.
asasius were promptly killed by police.

The esting letters, wlilch appeared In The receive members. Strangers are
cordially welcomed to the services.Gazette, and which Tare recalled by

week service Wednesday evening at
7:30; catechetical class Friday after-
noon at 4; all are cordially Invited.

East Avenue Tnrnacle Preaching
at 11 and 7:30 by ihe Rev.
Jonn A. Smith; Bible class at 10:15

rrany or that paper s readers. He
has held portion inNew York, Phila-
delphia and other cities and is thor-
oughly competent for the position Jlo
which he has been appointed.'

Mr. J. O. White, one of Gastonla's

FU., of Miss Anna Tennent, of thla
city. Miss Tennent went to Florida caooam school at 3:30; Y. P. C. U.'atTHE DEATH RECORD.

TIIKEK DEATHS l.V BlXCOMllli
:so; friends and visitors cordially In

vited to all these services. .
Ifst-know- n cotton mill men. went to

about three weeka ago for her health
and, while It was known that she was
far from a well woman, the newa of
her death came a a severe shock to

Villa Heights Sabbath, school al
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, 1:30 preaching at 2:45 bv Rev. J. afclrs. Margaret Ixng and Mr. W illiam

II. Vllton. of Woolif). and Mr. this week for treatment. He was ac smun; friends and .visitor, cordiallyJeorge Garland, of (rui-e- , 1'mhm her muny frlenda here,. The body will
be brought to Aaheville for Interment. iiivueu to attend these services.companied by hla physician. Dr. R. Af.

Reld.Away.
Fpeclul to Th Observer.

. METHODIST.
Tryon Street Rev. H. K.. Bover. I went to father and asked him whyTIE OX II win TIMES,Asheville, Feb. 1. Mrs. Margaret pastor. The sacrament of the Lord sMayor Armstrong, of Gastonia, Is Hap- - fcupper will be admlnlKtered at 11. Atpy anu Always was. 1.30 there will be nreachlne bv the

Gastonia News.
If there Is a man In Gaston countv

who defiea hard time and looks on
the bright side it is Canton la's Dres- -

Mr. Sarah Curry, of Iavldon Coun-
ty.

?Ieial t'j The Observer, I
Lexington, Feb. 1. The funeral of

Mrs. tf.irah Curry, who pasned, away
yesterday ut her home three miles
from this plave. wbh held this after-
noon from Mt. Holly Lutheran
church. 'Mrs; Curry wan about 48
years of age and her death was due
to paralysis. ih suffered tho first
utroke several months ago. Ilefore
her marrloge aho was a Miss Ward.
Mrs. Curry wan well known and wal
a devout Christian woman. She Is
survived by her husband and five
children three (tons and two

ent mayor. Mr. C. B. Armstronr. He
is usually a very busy man, but yester- -

pastor; men's prayer meeting at 10;
Sunday school at 3:30; all are cordial-
ly Invited to these services.

Dllworth Preaching by Rev. A. L.
Coburn; missionary meeting at 7; Sun-
day school at 8:45; preaching ,at Big
Springs at 3:30; Sunday school at 2:30.

Calvary Preaching at II by Rev. J.
F. Totten; at 7:30 by Rev. N. S. Og-bur- n;

prayer meeting at 10:15; Sunday
school at 3.

Trinity The sacrament of ' the!

uy ne ioog orr enough time to make
talk in a store much after the stvle

It's All In The Blood

Blood is Life
'

Pure Blood
Is Pure Life

Tis pure, healthy
blood that ' paints the
roses in the maiden's
cheek and stamps the
ruddy glow of dawn
upon the brow of youth.

youth.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

purifies the blood antl
makes it fit to flow
through your veins.

MRS; JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY

of twenty years ago. The hearers
were enlivened by his story of his ap
pearance in a "store suit" of clothes.
It was in 1881, when he chopped wood

Long, widow of the late Col. Thomas
, B. Long, died yesterday morning at 9

o'clock at Her home in Woolavy. a
northern suburb of Asheville. Mm,
Long was almost 80 yearn of ags. and
while she had been In feeble health
for nine time her death was Midden
and unexpected. Mr. Long had been
confined to her bed for three lur four
days and yesterday morning was tilt-tin- g

up In bed partaking of a hearty
reakfadt whca she suffered an attack

Xrom the heart and fell back dead.
.. The funeral services were conducted

from the late home thin morning and
the Interment was beld her late
husband at the Riverside Cemetery.
Surviving Is one son, Mr. Robert A.
3.ong. of the Asheville Hardware
Company.

Mr. William J I. Wilson, one of the
Ijeat-Vnow- n men in this county, died
yesterday morning at his home In

Voolsey after a Hnsering lllnens of
several months. Mr. Wilson's condi-
tion had been critical for the past
several daya and his 'death s not

Girls could not. whistle as well as I,
And he said the reason girls must sing
Is that a girl is a singular thing.

v.; ; .
Mother laughed and sister, too, "

When I told , pa 'twas a strange ado;
"Never mind, my son,' M heard her say,

"The girls will make you whistle some day.'

Yes, the boys will whistle and girls all sing,
And tne STIEFF piano is the only thing
For the boys who whistle the livelong day
And the girls who love to sing and play.

enough to get $2.60 and came to Gas
tonia to hear a temperance address.
He looked over the clothing affered at
$2.50 a suit and could sret none his

Mr. K A. Fermimm, of Gaston.

Lord a supper at 11; preaching at
7:30; Sunday school at 3:80; .Young
People's Missionary Society at 10.

Belmont Park Rev. W. S. .Hales,pastor; communion service at 11:
Ppcelnl to The Observer. slae for the price, lie finally fell on

an old-tim- e duster that struck aboveOastonla. Feb. 1. Mrs. Lonla A.
Ferguson died Tuesday night at her
home In the Crowder'a Creek com-
munity, this county, of pneumonia

nis shoe tops and the price was $2
even. Then 35 cents went for wlrgrass straw hat Fifteen cents re

preaching at 6:30 by Presiding Elder
Siler; Sunday school at 3; quarterly
conference Thursday at 7:30.

Brevard Street Rev. Harold Tur-
ner, pastor; preaching at 11 and 7:80
by the pastor; prayer meeting at 10;
Sunday school at 3; a cordial Invitation
to all.

mained In his pocket. The first glassafter an Illness of several (lays. Fun-
eral service were held Wednesday
afternoon at Crowder's Creek church. or lemonaae was tried and then there

WPre JtP7 ten cent!' ,pft anJ h wns
bound to save that much, for he want-
ed to treat his girl to lemonade at a
Picnic that was coming off In a fewdays at Olney. But, oh, how his

where the body, was laid to rest. De-
ceased Is survived by her hiiwband,
Mr. Tom Ferguson, nnd six sons. .She
was a daughter of Mr. W. A. Falls,
Sr., of the county.

unexpected. He was 59 years of age
j and was clerk of ihe court of this

county in 197. He was the Republi-
can candidate for sheriff of Runcmhe

EPISCOPAL.
Church of the Holy Comforter,

South Boulevard 11 Holy Commun-
ion; 4 Sunday school and Bible class.

St Martin's Chapel. Davidson arM

momn watered for more lemonade.
In 1806. being defeated by Sheriff . Charlotte, N. C. ,

the Greatest Life Preserver of

Ana rignt tnen a resolve was madethat If he ever got enougTi money he
would get all of that good stuff he Tenth streets 8:30 Holv Cnmmn.

Mrs. J. Y. I'nrliant of Gaton.
Special In The Observer.

Gastonia, Feb. 1. Following an
illness of some days with pneumo-
nia, Mrs. John"W. Parham died Thurs-
day!, at her home In the Crowder's

the Age.' ' JIon; 3 Sunday school and Bible class;
7:30 evening prayer and sermon.

St. Andrew's Chapel, Seversvllle 11

coum arm. "Those were good
times." said our mayor. "I enjoyedmyself as well as I ever have since.No, there is no money In the m!)l busl- -

Hunter, the Iemocratlc nominee. Mr.
,Vllson was born In the Fwannanoa
section of the county and had always
lived there. Surviving are a' widow
and nine children.

Mr. George Garland,' proprietor of
a dry goods and grocery establish-
ment In Grace, two milea from Ashe-vlll- e,

died suddenly yesterday at noon
f heart failure. Mr. Garland was

about 60 years old and leaves a widow
and several children.

new, out wny not have a good time?"said our big mayor and out he hus-tled to look after the details of Ms
business.

Creek community. Tho funeral ond
burial took place at Olney Presby-
terian church yesterJay afternoon.
Mrs. Parham's oldest son died of
pneumonia about ten diys ago and
another son Is critically 111 from the
same disease. Clilcf Ifayworth Invent In a Blood-

hound.Special to Th Observer.
Lexington, Feb. 1. The law-brea- k-

Most Attractive Line The Artist Who PaintsH.WQI ET AT XOIIMAL INSTOTTK.
era around tne town of Lexington will

Mr. Jolm W. Wharton, of Greens-
boro.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro. Jan; 31. Mrs. John W.

.Vharton dk'd at 2:0 o'clock this

V. . . .. ay I0W now Chief of
,u,ll iiaywortn has a bloodhound

Faculty and TTuhtecs of Albemarle
. Institution 1'ntcrialn Rev. George

Atkliihoti Speaks and Nxl-Slz-

hum is SiihMcrllied INir the School.
Special to The Observer.

Albemarle, Feb. 1. The faculty and

iimi lie expects to use In tracking OFvwimiiniB. 4 no uog is or a very finebreed and was purchased bv Mr n.. beautiful word pictures might be able to do justice to
nornlng at her home on Pearson

"street after a lingering lllnefs of thr;e
tnonths with Rrlght's disease. The Clrubb, chief Hayworth having a half

'n mm. int chief la now our immense stock, but we doubt it,funeral will be conducted from West-
minster Prepbyterlsn church r- naming mm.

v.uixens or Lexington who have
Den, " to speak of the action of

Tow morning nt 11 o'clock by tho pin
tor. Rev. c. E. Hodgln, and the In cote A Personal View of Our FurnitureESieisiiiure are highly gratifiedat the settlement of the rate question
termcnt will be made in Greene Hill
Cemetery. Th pall-beare- will he

trustees of the Albemarle Normal and
Collegiate Institute gave a banquet to
a number of Invited guests Thursday
night. Quite a goodly number was
present and promptly at 7:30 o'clock
Rev. Mr. G. W. Helk, toaatmaster. In
a very eloquent manner spoke of the
-- History of the School." Ho told
those present of the wonderful strug-
gles and deeds of self-sacrifi- .of
Mbwen Cfford und Northrop. He pic-

tured the beginning of Miss Ufford's

" ruircwau ine nope that peace is the only way we know in which to obtain an accuratept. W. S. Wltherspoon. Messrs. J. T.
Ttankln. K. J. Davis, T. G. McLean.

..uiu now prevail in the Old North
Ji. . Murray and A L. Rankin idea of the qualities and values. No argument is soTHJ3 VALUE OF ClLnoOAISirs. Wnarton. before her marriage,

8 HunnH Maria Edwards and wasprn in hatham county February 2d convincing as the prices we attach to high-grad- e goods.'Few People Know How Useful It IsJM On Clrtober 6th. 1 $76, she was
work here in 1N94 In the little half-decaye- d

schoolhouse, which stood
near tho present site, with only a We ask you to come when you are in your most critical

in l --reserving Health and
Beauty.

Cost XotJiIng to Try.
handful of small children. From this

mood. Then $our judgment will be more conclusive.

married to Mr. John W. Wharton andliad spent most of her married life In
Oreenxbnro. She was a good woman.
m devour nnd humble Christian and aJoyal member of Westminster Presby-terln- n

rhun h. She i survived by herliushnnd and four children, one son
Mr. E. Hoy Wharton. Anil I h run

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the aafeat and most efficient

tubin furniture

he told of the marvelous development
and growth to the present a credit,
not only to Albemarle, but to the
piedmont section of the State.

After he had spoken for some time
on this subject, he Introduced to the
Inree number present Rev. George- - At-
kinson, of Monroe, who spoke for ne.ir
half an hour-ver- Interecttingly on
"The Present and Future Outlook of
Albemarle Norton! and Collegiate in

i We are showing a new and very attractive

line of Couches, and any one thinking of buying

a Couch will do well to see our line. : We carry

a line of Couches from one of the leading manu-

facturers of this1 country, and every Couch is .

Company.ters. Mioses Huth. Linda and Rhoda

aisinreciant and purifier In nature,
but few realize Its value when taken
Into the human system for the same
cleansing 'purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; It Is not a
drug at all. but simply absorb the
gaeB and Impurities always present
In the stomach and Intestines and
carles them put of the system.

stitute.' He eulogized .In highest
t rms the great work that Is lielng
silently done by this school stating
among other things that the great
wonoer to mm was mat everv vear.
far, the school had closed Its sesstons
out of debt. He iwld thst tnat head- -
en anyinmg tin nan ever known or
been connected with, as while If was
keeping even with the world at the

IWDRUROID
RUB BER ROOFING

BEST BY TEST FOR THIRTY YEAB3. '
' Most satisfactory and cheapest roofing made ; absolutely

waterproof; practically fireproof ; climatic changes do not affect
it; strong and tough; light in weight; needs no paint j easily
applied ; any workman can put it on. ;

r. V. P. Molr. of Wlntou-Snl-m- .
Sp.H'lal to The Observer.

WInMon-Sie- Feh. 1 The fun-rr- al

services ovrr the remains of Mrs.
; I. Moir. whore death occnrr4csrly yesterday morning at her homoon Spring street, after a brief IHnemef pneum inla. were held rrom thereridenr ,(f n mnrn, n(f

conducted hv Itey. rr. H. A IJrownrastor of the Flrwt Raptist church'
rlsted by Rev. J. K. Abernethy.W of Centenary Methodist church

'
The Interment followed the Salememetery,
' The de(easd was 40 years oil andJ survived by a husband and fourchildren: Marlon, Virginia. McCreary
ssnd V, P. Moir. Jr. She w adaughter of Capt. and Mrs. T. WlcO.ary. of U,Is city. She wasrorn in Richmond county. Mrs. Moirss a most estimable Christian wo- -

t narcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating on-
ions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im-
proves the complexion, it whltena the
teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently sare cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowels; It
dlnlnfects the mouth and throat from
the poisons of catarrh.

same time nult a number of young.

supported by the new steel spring construction,

and beautifully upholstered in Velours, Verona

and Silk. Velours, Pantasotc or Leather at prices

ranging from $7.75 to $75.00. ) ' '
;

We call special attention to our Leather

Couches at $30.00, $377.50, $45.00 and $60.00.

We have the "Simplicity" Davenport Bed in

stock from $35.00 to $80.00.

one
the
the
Lo

rnuies were being taken In who were
not able to pay anything for expenses.
In appealing to the citizens of the
town for sympathy and support, hee!d that It was only a question of a
short while until two other lsrge
I rlck bulldintrs would he added, which
would make the school a credit to the
State of North Carolina. At the close
of his address curds were passed to
those present and quite a handsome
subscription was obtained. State Sen-
ator J S. Eflrd alone hsvlnr snhrlh- -

am druggists sell charcoal In
form or ' another, hut probably
beet charcoal and the Tnot for
money h in Stuart' Charcoal"n: they n re inm nosed of

Send for circular and prices. .

th"
finest powdered Willow charcoal, and Corrugatedother harmli-- j antiseptics In tablet
form or rather In the form of large
pleasant tasting losensrea, the charcoal and V Crimp

n ana nsa a great many friendsIn this city and elsewhere. She was
m member of the Flrt Baptist church
fjhe was taken with grippe about tendays ago. which later developed Intopneumonia.

ed $100 for aid In running the school I being mixed with honey.inn year.
r- ia 1The dally use of these loxengea WillThe crowd then went tm the largedining room, where a great treat waswaiting. After supper was over the

Roofing
Painted or Galvanized

y -

' "' '
by supplying your ' furniture

i ',''
rrnwa went to their respective homes,feeling a deeper and more sincere ap

You. save money

ants at McCoy's.
preciation or this echool and Its rreitwork.

(Measure roof as per din-grai- n;

give us measurement antl
we can tell Just how much rowi-
ng- will be required.) ;

w :A4

Sirs. Hixabrth R Vow. of Tliouta.
vlllc.

Freclal to Tlie Observer.
Thomasvllle, Feb I. Mrs. Elixa-sSet- h

P.. Yow died thi morning ahout8 o'clock of pneumonia, fr.im wnlchshe has suffered for several days.
JNe had been In poor health siiceThanksgiving and her death was not
unexpected. She n on of the Wtf Christian wnmn and had a large
Tiumber of friends and relatives. She
in survived by three children: Mr. 8.n. Tow. of Bloom (as!ale.. Jnd ; Mrs.
I --em Leach and Mr.- George H. Tow.

f Th.imasv)i:e. Fhe was In her 7thjesr. ,

TIN PLATE AND BAR IRON
Wholesale and retail, in quantities to suit purchaser. Prics
and quality guaranteed. Write for circulars describing our

Mr. J. K WllkW Crowing Weaker and, Weaker.
r'l -- .1 to The Obnerver,

Llruolnfjn, Feb. l-- The conditionof Mr. Jaues L. Wllkle. whj I criti-cally ill at the Lincoln Hoxpital. re-
mains the same except that he grows
weaker each day. Mlas Jennie W ilklehis daushter, of Charlotre. has beenwith him for ten days past.

soon ten in a much Improved condi-
tion of the general health, better
complexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty of It Is7 that no
Pvbie harm ran result from their
continued ne, but, on the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of
the benefit of charcoal, jars: "I ad-
vice Stuart' Charcoal Losenges to atl
patients suffering from gas In stooi.
ach and bowel, and to clear the
complexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat: I also believe the
liver l greatly benefited tiy the daily
ue of them: they cost but twenty-fiv- e

cents a box at drug stores, and
although In some sense a patent prep-srsflo- n,

yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal
Logengea than In any of the ordinary
charcnnl tablets."

eVnd your name and add rem to-da- y

for a free trial narkar and see for
yourself, r. A. Plusrt Cei J00 tuart
Bldg .. Marshall, MI;1.

goods.Hccar Oath Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks, Rang
' Oollors, Etc.

DoBfflllV-YflQB- D OIIGIIGO.
Advlcs to Mothers: Don't let your

children waste away. Keep themstrong and healthy during he winterwith irolllterB ft'p-k- Mountnln TaIt Is the grteift tonic for. childrenPur and Tmrmle.n. d'H-- the greUat
sood.. 30c, Tea or Tablet

TUB HOME FURNISHBR.
. i Asberflle tjulf. fl Anna Ten

nf. Dies In JJrtda.
f t Ti.e Observer.

Asv.eii:!e. Ftb. 1. N'ew rM been
r'C i tcre ct the deati at Durcdin,

9-1- 1 South Eighth Street, RICHMOND, VA
LOCAl. AKD LONO-tISTANC- E PHONE tit.


